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Happy Mother’s Day!
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At the University of Virginia’s Historic
BLANDY EXPERIMENTAL FARM
400 Blandy Farm Lane • Boyce VA 22620
540-837-1758 • www.blandy.virginia.edu
The Flora App of Virginia

Thumb Through the Flora. In the Field.

The Flora App, expected in early 2017, will offer everything you love from the print Flora as well as a streamlined graphic key, depicted above. Tap easy icons describing region, flower color, leaf margin, and with each tap knock more species out of the running. Your device’s GPS will narrow the field too. Learn if a species is rare, threatened, nonnative, invasive or a plant of wetlands. Use the traditional dichotomous keys, read reference documents, and, eventually, connect with others, on Facebook or Instagram. We must raise every dime needed for development of the Flora App. Can you help, with a gift? Donate on floraofvirginia.org or by mail, P.O. Box 512, Richmond, Va. 23218. Call us at 804-371-5561, or e-mail flora@floraofvirginia.org
Today, more than ever, property value is as much about your landscape as it is your home. The trees and shrubs that grow along with you and your family are valuable assets that deserve care and protection. For over 100 years, Bartlett Tree Experts has led both the science and services that make your landscape thrive. No matter the size or scope of your needs, our arborists bring a rare mix of groundbreaking research, global resources and a local service approach to every task at hand. Trees add so much value to our lives. And Bartlett adds even more value to your trees.
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Welcome to the State Arboretum of Virginia, and the 26th Anniversary of Garden Fair. We’re glad you’re here!

Garden Fair is the largest and most important fund raiser hosted by the Foundation of the State Arboretum (FOSA), the nonprofit organization that supports the Arboretum collection and programs.

FOSA was founded in 1984 as the Friends of Blandy. Among the organization’s first achievements was Designating Blandy as the State Arboretum of Virginia in 1986. Garden Fair has been going strong since 1989.

Many important supporters make Garden Fair happen, including our underwriter, BB&T. We are grateful for their support over many years. Thank you.

Additional support comes from Platinum sponsors Bartlett Tree Experts, Panera Bread, Shade Tree Farm, and Gold sponsor Kohl’s. These partnerships play a vital role in the success of Garden Fair. Thank you.

University of Virginia’s Access UVa purchased of 6,000 seed packs pre-printed with Garden Fair information. Kohl’s Distribution Center employees volunteered to staple Access UVa’s information cards to the seed packs to help spread the word about Garden Fair. Our thanks goes to Kohl’s and their employees for helping with this task. Thank you all!

I also want to express my appreciation to the staff and faculty of Blandy Experimental Farm for the work they do to prepare for Garden Fair. We are grateful for the help and support.

In addition, I want to encourage you to support the businesses that support Garden Fair by advertising in this program. Many advertisers purchase space in the program every year as a way of supporting the Arboretum and Garden Fair, so let them know you saw their ad in our program and tell them you are an Arboretum supporter as well.

And finally but most importantly, I’d like to personally thank the dozens of FOSA volunteers who work for many months in advance to make Garden Fair a success, especially our volunteer Vendor Coordinator Roberta Johnson. This event could not take place without the hard work and support of these dedicated volunteers.

Thank you and Happy Mother’s Day!

Bill Powers, 2015 Garden Fair Chairman

---

Garden Fair Committee
Loretta Allison
Martha Bjelland
Steve Carroll
Kathy Clark
Tim Farmer
Rob Humphrey
Roberta Johnson
Bill Powers
Koy Mislowsky
Sheryl Reid
Carrie Whitacre
Jim Wyatt

---

Enjoy retirement your way!

For nearly 30 years, Shenandoah Valley Westminster-Canterbury has grown in size and reputation; and in our connection to our residents, our community and our spiritual values. We offer a healthy, vibrant lifestyle with all the amenities one could imagine. The security of Lifecare adds to peace of mind, offering a practical way to plan for future health challenges.

Peace of mind. It’s one more way we’re connected for Life.

To arrange a tour or attend a Lunch & Learn event, please call 540.665.5914 or email VisitUs@svwc.org

www.svwc.org | 540.665.5914 | 800.492.9463
300 Westminster-Canterbury Drive, Winchester, VA 22603
Support Your State Arboretum

Join FOSA! Take Advantage of Special Discounted Garden Fair Rates

The Foundation of the State Arboretum (FOSA), a University of Virginia-related nonprofit organization, is the means by which you can support the Arboretum and its programs. We invite you to join hundreds of us in Virginia and across the country who treasure this living museum and outdoor laboratory.

Become a member this weekend, or renew your existing membership, and you can take advantage of special discounted Garden Fair membership rates.

Membership Benefits

- Invitations to Members-Only events
- Members’ discount at Our Shop
- Discounts on select programs and special activities
- Quarterly online newsletter, Arbor Vitae
- Advance notice of Arboretum events and programs including special children’s events
- Free admission or other reciprocal benefits at hundreds of American Horticultural Society member gardens worldwide

For more information about the Foundation of the State Arboretum, our educational programs and volunteer opportunities, please call the office at 540-837-1758 Ext. 0, or visit www.blandy.virginia.edu.

THE BOX IS OVERRATED, RIP IT OPEN AND SEE WHAT WE CAN DO!
The Green Choice™
for Tree, Shrub and Lawn Care

SavATree can help you make well-informed, green choices about the programs used to help keep your valuable landscape plantings healthy, safe & beautiful for years to come.

• Organic tree and lawn care
• Hybrid program options
• Custom blend fertilization
• Tree and shrub pruning
• Cabling, bracing and removals
• Deer deterrence
• Insect, mite and tick treatments
• Disease and weed treatments
• Complimentary consultations

Call today (571) 282-2500
Arboretum Needs Volunteers
The Arboretum depends on the help of volunteers to maintain the beautiful garden beds.

Volunteer days are in full swing, with volunteers meeting weekly in the Herb Garden, Native Plant Trail, and Perennial Gardens. No experience is necessary, come as your schedule allows.

Training, tools and fun provided. Please bring a hat, gloves, water and sunscreen.

Herb Garden - Tuesdays
Native Plant Trail - Wednesdays
Perennial Gardens - Thursdays

Work is from 9 a.m. to noon every week through late October. Questions? Call 837-1758 Ext. 0.

Achieving great things for our community
When a group of people comes along who have the courage and vision to turn dreams into reality, they make the future bright for everyone.

26th Annual Garden Fair, we celebrate your achievements.

We’re proud to support Garden Fair 2015

Malloy Ford
1911 Valley Ave • Winchester, VA • 540.667.4434
www.MalloyFord.com
Kids Become Scientists at Blandy Summer Nature Camp

Summer may seem like a far-off fantasy, but plans are under way for our 2015 summer nature camp. As in years past, we will offer two camps for rising 2nd-4th graders, and a third, more investigative camp for rising 5th-8th graders. Each camp emphasizes outdoor activities, and each benefits from low camper-to-leader ratios and from participation by Blandy’s resident undergraduate research students.

“Weird & Wacky Nature” (July 6-10, for rising 2nd-4th graders) kicks off our series. In this camp we will explore weird and wonderful aspects of nature: animals that glow in the dark, plants that eat animals, bolts of electricity that strike from the clouds, and lots more.

In “International Nature Camp” (July 13-17, for rising 2nd-4th graders), we will explore animals, plants, and cultures from around the globe. We will use Arboretum trees from Asia, Africa, Europe, and North America as a jumping-off point for our travels. Fasten your seatbelt!

We end with “EcoExplorers” (July 20-24, for rising 5th-8th graders), an investigative experience in which participants identify an ecological question, then work in pairs to collect and analyze data in an attempt to answer this question. On the final day, campers present their results to other participants, staff, and parents.

We have developed a Facebook page for Blandy Summer Nature Camp, where we will be able to share details of the program and photos from our activities. Go to Facebook and search “Blandy Summer Nature Camp.” Registration for summer camp is in full swing. Space is limited, so register early. For more information visit blandy.virginia.edu or call 540-837-1758 Ext. 0.

Garden Fair Activities

Ongoing Activities
Plastic Pot Recycling
Pet the Alpacas

Saturday, May 9

9 a.m.  Garden Fair Opens
12-2 p.m.  Children’s Activities
           In the Amphitheater
1 p.m.  Arboretum Tour
        Meet in Amphitheater
2 p.m.  Tree Relocation Demonstration
        with Shade Tree Farm
        Join a Hayride to Follow the Action!

Sunday, May 10

9 a.m.  Garden Fair opens
12-2 p.m.  Children’s Activities
           In the Amphitheater
1 p.m.  Arboretum Tour
        Meet in Amphitheater
2 p.m.  Tree Relocation Demonstration
        with Shade Tree Farm
        Join a Hayride to Follow the Action!
3 p.m.  Cooking Demonstration
        Blair Dolinar from Nibblins will prepare and offer
tastings of several scrumptious dishes.
        In the Quarters Courtyard

Additional activities may be added.
Some activities are weather-permitting.
PC driving you MAD?
Yep, we fix that...
27 N Braddock St. Winchester 540.722.3192

Serving Virginia for 38 Years
CONVENIENT - FRIENDLY - SERVICE
Fresh water and coffee delivered right to your door!
Shenandoah Spring Water offers a variety of products to suit your home and office beverage needs. Our Shenandoah Water is available to you in Spring, pure, and distilled. In addition to water service we are happy to provide Keurig and traditional Coffee Products.
Get Healthy with Shenandoah Spring Water
Please Call 1(800)728-4326 or visit our website: www.shenspring.com.

THE OTHER ELIZABETH
17 EAST MAIN STREET
BOYCE, VIRGINIA
(540) 837-3088

VALLEY PROTEINS, INC.
Alphabetical Vendor List

Aquatic Creations 80
Bartlett Tree Experts 90
Beekeepers of the Northern Shenandoah 11
Bees & Beetles 31
Blooming Hill 43
Blue Ridge Botanicals 10
Blue Ridge Center for Therapeutical Horsemanship 67
Blue Ridge Gardens 53
Brailand Coppersmiths 7
Carnivorous Plant Nursery 29
Celestial Gardens 27
Cob’s Concessions  F
D. Landreth Seed Co. 81
De Little O Greenhouse 68-69
Deer Defeat 21
Eastwoods Nursery 49
Echo Ridge Nursery 30
EZ Hang Chairs 52
Fletch’s Garden Products 66 & 73
Flora of Virginia Project 48
Forest Lane Botanicals 58
Fort Valley Nursery & Landscaping Service 71
Garden Commander 45
Gardens & Accessories by Teresa 4
Green Hand Nursery 59-60
Greg’s Antiques 55-56-57
Gretchen Farm 28
Hawaiian Moon 9
Hi! Hill House Farm & Nursery 23-24
Horizons, Ltd. - Ironwood Tools 14
Hotplates USA 26
Inter Nutritional 74
Jefferson Greenhouse 68-69
KPhillips Enterprises 5
La Cigale 25
Laughing Orange Studio 8
Layng & Co Greenhouses 12 & 13
Mary’s Alpaca Poop 61
Meadowview Biological Research Station 75
Modern Mercantile 47
Morningside Farm & Nursery 62-63-64
Mountain Concessions Kettle Corn C
Nature By Design 77-78-79
Neato Outlet 82
Nibblins D
Nica - Art 54
Northern Shenandoah Valley Master Gardener Assoc. 42
Northern Virginia Daylily Society 33
Our Shop 39
Out of the Woodwork 3
Panera Bread H
Piedmont Nursery 46
Pine Knot Farms 305-803-1444
Poplar Ridge Nursery 1 & 2
Radical Roots Community Farm 40-41
Sara Festivals B

Food Vendors

A Throxton Country Store BBQ sandwiches, cole slaw, chips, cookies, sodas 540-303-9400
B Sara Festivals Gyros, sausage, steak or chicken fajitas, hummus, grape leaves, hot dogs, funnel cake, smoothies 804-337-5472
C Mountain Concessions Kettle Corn Kettle corn, bottled water, root beer, soda 540-292-6729
D Nibblins Fudge, coffee, hot drinks, baked goods 540-535-0787
E Sherri’s Crab Cakes Crab cake sandwiches, lemonade, iced tea 717-781-3322
F Cob’s Concessions Old fasion soda 814-254-4906
G The Ice Cream Lady Ice cream, sundaes, cones, root beer floats, soda water, lemonade 512-658-5232
H Panera Bread Sandwiches, bagels, cookies, lemonade 540-353-3215

Please See Page 14
Alphabetical Vendor List Continued

Continued from Page 13
Savvy Junque Girlz 76
Shade Tree Farm/West Winds Nursery 50-51
Shenandoah Potters Guild 36-37
Shenandoah Seasonal 38
Sherri’s Crab Cakes E
Sinbad Crafts and Plants 22
Spring Thyme Nursery 19-20
Sunset Acres 88
Sunsetter-Age in Place Improvements 84
The Ice Cream Lady G
The Larkin Tea Co. 18
The Little Burros 35
Throx Country Store 83
Throx Country Store-Food Booth A
Tres Trop 65
Tuatha 34
Virginia Boxwood Company 6
Virginia Lovers Gourd Society 44
Virginia Master Naturalist Shenandoah Chapter 72
Virginia Native Plant Society, Piedmont Chapter 48
Virginia Vistas Greenhouses 15-16-17
Wagenburg Farm 70
Wakefield Country Day School 32
Dig In and Volunteer!

Volunteering at Blandy is a great way to spend time in a beautiful setting, meet new people, share your knowledge, learn new skills, and more!

Volunteers help maintain gardens, lead tours, work in the gift shop, and more. Without volunteers, much of what we do would not be possible.

Interested? Contact our Volunteer Coordinator at 540-837-1758 Ext. 246 or email fosaevents@virginia.edu.

Watch for These Upcoming Programs

- A Celebration of Fireflies
- Night in the Garden
- Arboretum Tours
- Exploring the Night Sky
- Programs on bats, insects, and trees

“Preserving the Past and Protecting the Future in the Care and Cultivation of Boxwood in Virginia”

Happy Mother's Day!

Call or Email
800-362-8424 vaboxwood@earthlink.net
Headquarters in Charlottesville, Virginia
www.virginiaboxwood.com

Booth 6

TAKE YOUR LIVING OUTDOORS

PAVERS | RETAINING WALLS | NATURAL STONE | TREX®
PORCELAIN TILE | FIRE PITS | PERGOLAS | ENGRAVING

FREDERICK BLOCK Brick & Stone

Winchester
1040 Martinsburg Pike
(540) 667-1261

Upperville
9183 John S Mosby Hwy
(540) 592-3033

www.frederickblock.com
Pennoni is proud to support
the Foundation of the
State Arboretum Garden Fair

PENNONI ASSOCIATES INC.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

117 East Piccadilly Street, Winchester, VA 22601
540-667-2139 | www.pennoni.com

PROVIDING ENGINEERING SERVICES SINCE 1966

State Farm

Powers Insurance Agcy Inc
Bill Powers, Agent
135 North Royal Avenue
Front Royal, VA 22630-2613
Bus 540 635 2825  Fax 540 635 8350
bill.powers.g39@statefarm.com

NMLS #139715 NMLS MLO #504350 MLO License #MLO-6218W
For Emergency Road Service, call 977-627-5757.

Stuart M. Perry, Inc.

CRUSHED STONE
ALL SIZES

- DRIVEWAYS
- ROADS
- PARKING LOTS
- WALKWAYS
- DECORATIVE STONE
- MORTAR SAND

And All Other Uses

LIMESTONE SAND • ASPHALT PAVING
Pulverized Calcitic Limestone
Ground Dolomitic Limestone
Prompt Courteous Delivery • Dump Truck Spreading

540 662-3431  540 955-1359
Rt. 50 W. on Rt. 803
Winchester, VA
Rt. 7 E. on Rt. 612
Berryville, VA
June 12: Soul Expressions Band
July 10: The Return
August 14: Robbie Limon Band
September 11: The Reflex

Free to MSV Members, ages 12 & under, and active military personnel & their families; all others: $10 (fees apply for food/drink purchases).

Gates, gardens & galleries open at 6 p.m.; music: 7–9 p.m.

MUSEUM OF THE
SHENANDOAH
VALLEY

901 Amherst St., Winchester, VA
540-662-1473, ext. 235 • www.theMSV.org
L'Auberge Provencale will be offering lunch from 11:30-2:00pm on every Sunday starting on Easter! Our Executive Chef, Ryan Ratino, has chosen only the finest ingredients in order to create classic dishes with a modern twist. Fall in love this Summer with lunch in the Shenandoah!

Call 540-837-1375 for reservations and information!
It lasts a lifetime.
Plan it right.

At Lester Buildings, we expect our buildings to last forever. That’s why we craft the perfect plan with you, before the foundation gets poured. Call us today and enjoy your Lester experience for a lifetime.

LESTERBUILDINGS.COM

CUNDIFF & ASSOCIATES, CPA, P.C.
Certified Public Accountants
Helping Businesses and Individuals in the Community with their Accounting needs for 35 Years!

321 S. Loudoun St.
Winchester, VA 22601
www.cundiffcpas.com
(540) 667-0441

LOCKE MODERN COUNTRY STORE
EST. 1836
2049 Millwood Rd., Millwood, VA 22646 | 540.857.1275 | www.lockeystore.com
Open Tuesday through Friday 9:00 - 6:00; Saturday & Sunday 9:00 - 5:00

FARM | EQUESTRIAN | HOBBY | COMMERCIAL

LINDEN HEIGHTS ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Member American Animal Hospital Association

Joseph Schmitt, V.M.D., C.V.A.
R. Marcelo Melivilu, D.V.M.
Mary Margaret Apollin, D.V.M.
274 Linden Drive
Winchester, VA 22601
Phone: 540-667-4290
www.lindenheightsanimal.com

Fort Valley Nursery
Discover...Your Garden

Spring: Nursery: Mon-Sat 8-5, Sun 12-4 Cafe: Mon-Sat 8-5
540-459-5151 • www.fortvalleynursery.com
1175 S Hisey Ave • Woodstock VA
From 1-81 (Woodstock Exit 83B): Turn west at Rt 42 (Reservoir Rd) and left at second light onto Hisey—only 1/3 mile.

Booth 71
Dunn Land Surveys, Inc.
Licensed in Virginia and West Virginia
106 North Church Street • Berryville, VA • 22611
Phone: 540-955-3388  Cell: 540-303-6474
dunnland1@verizon.net
W. Stuart Dunn
Certified Land Surveyor

Farland Capital, Inc.
RICHARD A. FARLAND, II
PRESIDENT
(540) 955-1532
P.O. BOX 619
WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA 22604
FAX (540) 955-1579

CLARKE COUNTY
Farmers’ Market
Saturdays 8-12
May 2 - October 31
South Church Street • Downtown Berryville
Meet regular vendors and some new.
Enjoy breakfast while you shop.
Take in some entertainment.
Artisans showcasing wares.
CLARKECOUNTYFARMERSMARKET.COM
MORE THAN A MARKET - A WEEKLY EVENT!

“Committed To Your Success.”
John Deere
Bush Hog  Scag  Echo
Carlyle & Anderson
1752 Berryville Pike  Winchester, VA  22603
Local: 540-722-6638  Fax: 540-722-4833

Harrison & Johnston, PLC
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
21 South Loudoun Street
Winchester, VA
(540) 667-1266

We are extremely grateful to these individuals who have given so much of their time and talent to the Foundation of the State Arboretum through their service in leadership roles.

**Foundation Presidents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orme Wilson</td>
<td>1984 – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Symmes</td>
<td>1987 – 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie McCandlish</td>
<td>1990 – 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Pockman</td>
<td>1992 – 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Sinclaire</td>
<td>1995 – 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Miller</td>
<td>1999 – 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Wyatt</td>
<td>2002 – 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Ellison</td>
<td>2004 – 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Burden</td>
<td>2005 – 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dunning</td>
<td>2008 – 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Downing</td>
<td>2010 – 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wever</td>
<td>2014 – Current</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join Once

*And Never Join Again*

Become a Life Member of the Foundation of the State Arboretum!

**Garden Fair Membership Special**

**20% Off!**

Join during Garden Fair and receive a 20% discount on your membership.

*Offer valid May 8, 9 & 10, 2015*

Individual Life Membership Regularly $600

**Only $480 During Garden Fair**

Dual Life Membership Regularly $1000

**Only $800 During Garden Fair**

*Stop by the FOSA Information Tent And Join or Renew Today!*

**Discount Applies to All Membership Levels**

Life Memberships are invested in the FOSA Permanent Endowment.

---

**Abernethy & Spencer Greenhouse**

Loudoun County’s Oldest Greenhouse

Specializing in Native and Local gardening

Green & Eco-friendly Plants, Trees & Shrubs

Pottery, Gloves, Tools & Statuary

Flowering Pots & Gifts

[www.abernethyspencer.com](http://www.abernethyspencer.com)

(540) 338-9118 • info@abernethyspencer.com

18035 Lincoln Rd./Maple Ave. • Purcellville, VA 20132

---

**BROY & SON PUMP SERVICE, INC.**

10 South Buckmarsh St. Berryville, VA 22611

Warren & Brad Owners

**540-955-3928**

**24 Hour Service**

---

**Berryville Farm Supply, Inc.**

FEED SEED FARM SUPPLIES

P.O. Box 88

400 East Main Street

Berryville, VA 22611

**Fax 540/955-3729**

---

**BELLE GROVE PLANTATION**

Middletown, Virginia

[www.bellegrove.org](http://www.bellegrove.org)

Tour the 1797 Manor House & Grounds

March to November

Garden Fest June 6

Wine Festival September 12

Anniversary of the Battle of Cedar Creek October 17 - 18

Antiques Appraisal & Traditional Crafts Fair November 7 - 8

Christmas Tours December 4 - 30

---
WHAT’S YOUR DREAM?

Anatevka Ribeiro’s is to become a doctor.

She is a step closer to this dream, thanks to a gift from the late Paul Mellon, a longtime resident of Upperville, Va.

Anatevka Ribeiro
Fauquier High School (’10)
U.Va. College of Arts & Sciences (’14)
Major: Biology, Pre-Med
Future: Career in Medicine

Paul Mellon Scholarships and AccessUVA

Fauquier County students admitted to U.Va. who qualify for financial aid are automatically considered for a Paul Mellon Scholarship—one of many offered by AccessUVA. Through AccessUVA, the University of Virginia works to keep higher education affordable for all admitted students. This year, more than 5,000 Virginia students are benefiting from this support.

Learn more about AccessUVA: accessuva.virginia.edu
Learn more about Paul Mellon Scholarships: bit.ly/pmelloninfo

University of Virginia
At BB&T, we believe a local approach to banking should never go out of style. For more than 140 years, we’ve been sharing the knowledge our clients need to move in a brighter financial direction. Supporting our schools, arts and sports programs. Helping businesses grow and families become homeowners. And seeing our connection to this community grow stronger by the year. BBT.com

Around the corner is a location. And a state of mind.